
71 Kintore Street, Wahroonga, NSW 2076
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Wednesday, 12 June 2024

71 Kintore Street, Wahroonga, NSW 2076

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 948 m2 Type: House

Michael Dempsey

0294499066

https://realsearch.com.au/71-kintore-street-wahroonga-nsw-2076
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-dempsey-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-


Auction Saturday 29 June, 4pm

A dress-circle setting, magnificent gardens and a superb design provide a wonderful context for family life on a stunning

north facing 948.5sqm. Timelessly elegant whilst working perfectly for modern life, the full brick home presents

light-soaked interiors with a spacious living and dining plus additional TV room and private home office. Suited to

gatherings big or small, bifolds retract to a substantial entertainer's terrace that is completely private and framed by the

pool and captivating gardens and has access to the nearby external pool bathroom. Distinctly zoned with a split level

design, the four bedrooms are positioned away from the living areas, all spacious with built-in robes and the master with

an ensuite. 'Strachan' has been enjoyed by the one family for 27 years and is now ready for a new one to make it their own.

Bus services are metres away and it rests within easy walking distance of Wahroonga Public School, local shops and

parks. Accommodation Features:* Light filled interiors, quality full brick build, high ceilings* Generous L shaped living and

dining with a fireplace* Bi-fold doors open to the terrace, separate TV room* Home office framed in greenery, ducted air

conditioning* Central gas heating, quality chef's stone and gas kitchen* Asko appliances, breakfast bench, stepped up

bedrooms* Four spacious bedrooms, all with robes, master suite with multiple robes and an ensuite* Internal access to

the double lock up garage/storageExternal Features:* Blue-ribbon setting amongst luxury homes* High-side and north

facing on its 948.5sqm block* Bowral style gorgeous established gardens, mature hedging creates privacy, sweeping

lawn* Flagstone front porch* Substantial covered entertainer's terrace under a cathedral ceiling* Pool with stone

surrounds, garden shed, 18 solar panels, irrigation system* External full bathroom accessible from the poolLocation

Benefits:* 80m to the 575, 576 and 591 bus services to Wahroonga, Hornsby, Turramurra Station, St Ives and Macquarie*

400m to Claude Cameron Grove* 700m to Wahroonga Public School* 750m to Hampden Avenue shops* 1.1km to

Eastern Road shops and dining* 1.6km to Turramurra Memorial Park* 2km to Wahroonga Station and village* 2.5km to

Turramurra Station and village* Close to Knox Grammar, Abbotsleigh and Barker * Quick drive to WestfieldAuction:

Saturday 29 June, 4pm In Rooms - 2 Turramurra Avenue, Turramurra Contact:Michael Dempsey  0404 353

451Disclaimer: All information contained here is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt

its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it.


